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12 Cincziz1tati Sorzety {JJ Natz,,·al H1'sto1J1• 

On hard ,vood in damp l)laces. Effused for an inch or t\vO. 

The aculei are often cleft, the tips ,vhen fully develo1)ed are ,,·hite 
and to111entose 

17. H. uou1vr, Fr. Subiculun1 effused, tl1in, son1e,vhat gela
tinous, agglutinate, glabrous, flesh-color tl1en ,vater}'-yello\\·ish. 
Aculei close, unequal, forked and fi111l,riate, concolorous. 

On rotten ,vood of Eln1. Very extensively effustd son1eti111es for 
many feet. The act1lei very unequal and more or less ft1sed together 
and the ,vaxy, uneven subiculum ren1ind one of Radnlun1. Different 
patches of flesh-color a11d yello,vish are usual ly to l)e seen at the 
same tin1e in tl1e sa111e speci1nen. The dried SJ)ecin1ens take:: on a 
bro,vnish hue. 

g. S,1bz'c11!1111z bJ1ss/ne 01· 111r 111b1·a1zaceo1.ts. 

I 8. H. 0HIENSE, Berk. Subiculurn effused, n1eml)ra11aceous, 
separable, pale yel!o,v. Act1lei sotne,vhat fasciculate , long, Yery 
acute, of a watery pale bro,vn. 

On rotten trL1nks and branches. Effused for several irches, 
membra11aceous and partially se1)arable from the 111atrix. The acu
lei are 1-2 lines long and very slender al the apex. 

19. H. BYSSINUM, Scb,v. Subiculun1 byssine, very thin, pulveru
lent, so111ewhat evanescent, ochraceous then bay; the border fibril. 
lose. Aculei long, distant, subflexuous, very acute, concolorous. 

On rotten ,vood. I t is not circun1scribed by a regl1lar b<Jrder, 
bt1t fibrils radiate irregularly fron1 the edge of the sul)iculun1. 1'he 
aculei fron1 a thick base elongate to a very sharp point. 

20. H. ALBOVIRIDE, Morg. Subiculun1 n1en1branaceous fibril 
lose, cree1)ing extensively, white. Aculei cro,vded, very long, sub
ulate, terete, entire, olivaceous. 

On the underside of old logs. The ,vhite fi lmy subiculun1 
rL111s over the ,vood and bark and over the leaves and sticks l)e-
11eath; here and there are olive colored cushions of spines an inch 
or 1nore i11 extent, leaving large \vhite naked spaces. The aculei 
are 2-3 lines long and taper gradually to a fine J)oint; they are 
darker after dry_i11g. 

21. H. P1THVOPHTLVM, B. and C. SulJiculL1m effused, byssoid, 
very thin, farit1aceous. Aculei com l)ressed, ocbraceous, denticu
late or divided at tl1e apex. 

On dead wood. Effused in small patches. Tl1e tee th are 
rather cro-.vded on the tl1i11 subiculL1n1; on the surface of then, are 
mi11ute granules. 
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